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The local chapter of Sigma 
Kappa s o c i a 1 sorority claimed 
three national awards at their 
60th convention held June 25-30 
at Sun Valley, Idaho. 
Awards for the best newsletter, 
outstanding college activities and 
endownment fund were presented 
to Joyce Rutledge and Judy Nut-
ter, Huntington seniors and presi-
dent and vice. president, respec-
tively, who represented Marshall. 
A white and . gold guest book 
was liven to the chapter !-or pub-
lishing the best newsletter in the 
nation. , · Entitled "Sigma Kap-
tions," the four-page newspaper 
was pr e p a re d by the sorority 
members and edited by Patty 
Polisky, St. Albans junior. It 
wu in competition with 96 other 
Si,ma Kappa chapters. 
A silver tray with the Greek 
letters of the sorority was award-
ed for outstanding college acti-
vities. 
An endowment certificate was 
presented for 100 percent pona-
ti9n to the national endownment 
fund. 
"The outstanding college activ-
ities award is a most cherished 
award by all Sigma Kappa chap-
ters," explained Miss Rutledge. 
"Last year's activities .which in-
'Sn• I' INis late llflrt 
' "SWAMI" COACH Charley Snyder pses into crystal ball in an 
attempt to forsee wliat the future holds tor hla Bl&' G""1i , foot-
ball team this season. Marshall opens Its season Satarday aplnst 
Wltteobei:c University. Coach Snyder did not reveal what the 
c1"7stal ball told him. 
clude winning the · Mother's Day f h · 11• I f A D 
Sing, second place in the Honie- res man W 10 Q ors re ue 
coming decorations and the out- M 'C • I 
standiq ~dividual . accomplish- ore onstrud,ve Sentences 
ments certainly contributed to our 
m a k i n g such an outstanding The freshman coart met for walks, and help In the Ubrarr 
showing at National Convention." the first time Wednesday nlrht. and adminlstratiTe offlees. 
Tables Return 
To The Scene 
The sentences this year will Brownflelcl emphasised tbat 
be more 'constractln' than in the coart Is sanctioned by both 
past years, accordin&' to- Bill social deans. "It Is all in &'ON 
Browafleld, BarboafSville Jan- fun," he ' said. "We are not out 
lor, and chief justice of the to humiliate anyone." 
Visitors are welcome to the 
court. Convicted freshman will court, which meets Mondays 
do such thlnp as clean windows and WednesdaJI at &:SO in 
in the · Student Union, sweep Science 17. 
Public Service Programs Set 
To Get Underway On Oct. 2 
117 JOB WOIIIDU.N 
P..a..Ulter 
A series . of public service televiaien ,rograma cooper._Uve11 
produced by Marshall College and WSAZ-TV will pt underway 
0ct.· 2. 
Paul H. Collins, administrative assistant, said that the seriee 
has been tentatively scheduled for one 30-minute- pro,ram each 
month throughout the school y,--. He added, however, that there 
is a possibility of obtaining more time if the neeci arises. 
· The opening show will begin completed for the entire . series 
at_ 5 p.m .. Oct. 2 on channel 3. It Collins said ijiat they wi·ll not 
will . cons1St ~f a ~oup of college necessarily all be concerned with 
presidents d1scussmg c u r~ e·n t 'education but" co be on any topic 
needs and problems of higher of t · te t H , __ 
ed . curren m res . e a .... 1u1-ucabon. . . gested the possibility of student 
Those who have ~n mv1ted pla rocluctiona bein included 
to appear on the · first program i·n tyh p . 1 
Pr 'd 'ts S H S 'th e senes. are es1 en : tewart- . m1 ; ,._be f ~ 1 
W.ff Ba Ax f au:m rs o program .p an-1 1am tes tell o West n· I ·ttee • 1 T Rich 
Virginia Institute of ~echno!ogy; a~:n;:,feuor· ;,, · soclolo&')'~ 
John C. Baker of Ohio Un1ver- Mahlon Brown assistant rofeaor 
sity; William ·Bay Irvine of Mar- of social s-t u 
0
d ie s; S~ben D. 
ietta Colle1e; and Leonard Rig- Buell, a• s i I t an t profeuor of 
gleman of Morris Harvey College. apeech, chairman of the pro,ram 
Moderator for the show will be committee; Franlt ~. direc-
tor of informat;on service; and 
Bosworth Johnson, WSAZ news Paul Collins. ~resentini WSAZ 
director. on the committee are Richard , 
Although plans haven'-t been Dreytu. and _Geo~ Curry. 
Marshall Co-Sponsors··· 
Labor Council Program 
"Politics and Goveinment" will The p r o g r a m is designed to 
be the · theme of an educational develop a better understanc!in1 
program to be conducted by the of the relationship. of politics and 
Huntington Area Labor Council, government.· Sp e cl a 1 emphasis 
AFL--010, startin1 Sept. 28. will be given to a discuuion of 
Sponsored by the Labor Coun- the various functions and opera-
cil, Marshall College, and West tions of West Virginia's state 
Virginia University, the classes government. 
will be held at Marshall from Topics include: 'The Oitizen'1 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on seven come- Role in Politics"; "Political Par-
cutive Wednesdays. The proqam ties in W~t Virginia;" 'The Con-
was announced by Donald John- stitution of _West Vir1inia"; "The 
son, educational chairman of the Strue.ture of State Govem,ment"; 
Labor Council; Paul H. Collins, and an "Analysis Qf the !:election'.' 
director of Adult Education at The classes will be taught by 
Marshall; and Stanley M. Hostler, Dr. Paul D. Stewart, Professor 
director of Labor Extension · at and chairman of the Department 
the university. of Political Science, • 
There will be a new look at 
this year's homecoming dance. 
Tables will return to the scene 
after a year's absence. -'-------------:-----------...!-----------------------
Tables were not used last year D Id c f 
to allow more room for dancing. ona 0Uf 
Be Cause of complaints from ou• . I d 
alumnae and students, tables will rrlCIO Name 
be used again this year. 
Rules governing Homecoming Philip E. Modlin, instructor of 
floats and house decorations and science, has bee.n named new 
dates for presentat~on of themes director of Donald Court, the 
will be announced next week. housing unit operated by the col-
Each participating organization lege and occupied by married 
must have two themes, a first and students. 
second ch o ice, John Andrews, Mr. M.odlin succeeds Leland 
Clendenin j u n i o r and parade Marsh, instructor of science, who 
chairman, said. resigned from ·the faculty to take 
Men's social organizations will a position at the University of 
build floats and women's groups Buffalo. 
are to vie for house decoration Donald Court is leased ·by the 
honors. 11 d . . 11 . 
An' overall theme for the an- co ege an ongma Y was opened 
nual event also will be chosen to accommodate World War II 
by Homecoming committees next veterans. When the flow of vete-
week, Andrews said. rans d e c r e a I e d, the unit was 
John Sayre, director of deve- opened to full-time student.I with 
lopment and alumni affairs, pre- f T 
dieted this year's Homecoming ami ies. 
will be among the biggest and One and two-bedroom apart-
best. · ments and efficiency units are 
Marshall's feotball' opponent for available. Accordin1 to H a r o 1 d 
the Oct. 22 event is Uni~rsity of Willey, dean of men, at the pres-
Delaware Blue Hens and game ent time there are six efficiency 
, time is 2 p.m. artm ts ·1 bl d . ap en ava1 a e an persons 
_The ~ Elgart band will f~- who are on the wait· r t f 
nish mu11c for the Homecommg . mg 18 or 
dance at Memorial Field House, housmg should check for vacan-
.8aturday nieht. Oct. 22. cies. 
ltw ROTC I.nit Grtt, Olllctn 
COL. A&VIN 'YAUG~ (C~K), HUNTINGTON ...aor, Is tile new &OTO ll&Ule Oroa, Ooa• 
dander. otber &OTO efflcen inol11M (left te rl&'bt): Major 1• Dial, B•Uqtea .-lor; ..._. 
Bob BledNe, Webster Sprlnp Nnlor; U. C.L Ja ... Newmu, Baiatlqtoa ..aior; U. C.L ...W 






And ~PROGRESS,. Too! 
The confusion which reigned throughout last week and the 
tint of ~is week ia disappearing. \ 
Upperclassmen are becoming settled into ·a schedule of classes, 
nomework, social time in the Student· Union, and other college 
activities. Freshmen are becoming familar with the campus and 
are adopting a schedule similar to that of their "elders." 
From all IDdleaUoaa this year will aee another record enroll-
... , for the collep. There Is aome shlftln1 of classes to different 
rooms In order to -provide better aecomoclatiom for the laatracten 
and the ll!tadenta. Tbe lar,er enrollment Is jut. one of the &NU • 
in which Manball Is prop-esslnc. 
FRIDAY, SEPTBMBER 18, JNO 
Another area is the construction of two new buildings-the 
new Men's Health and Physical Education Building and the 
Campus Christian Center. It is hoped that both of these buildings 
will be completed before the end of this year. The first steps 
before beginnin1 construction on a new men's dormitocy were 
taken early this week. 
'. The new Coll~ge of Applied Science, which went into opera-
tion for the first time this fall; is another example of college 
expansion. 
M1;orettt1 s,.,,,,;., Hlf• for M1rs61ff 
The 1960-61 school year should ~ Marshall advancing even 
farther along· this road of progress . 
• • • • • 
Tbls la · the flnt replar edition of The Parthenon for this 
acbool year. We will strive to represent the Student Body fairly, 
sinee. this la the student newspaper. 
We encourage "Letters to the Editor" again this year. These 
letters must include the author's name and college address. Names 
Will ·not be _withheld from publication. ~e letters become the. 
property of The Parthenon and we reserve the right not to publish 
any letter which is in bad taste or which is not in the interest of 
the college. 
We hope to be of service this year by keeping the Student 
Body informed· of the interests and activities of the college. 
We hope that each student will participate actively in -the 
programs of the college since the growth of Marshall College de-
pends upon the interest and support of the Student Body. 
• SUSAN ATKINSON 
Edltor-ln-Cblef 
NEW M.UORETl'ES FOR the com.inc year are left to rtcbt Phyllis Wrlrbt, Butlna1on jallior; 
Artie Jo FNNteldn1, Buttnrton senior; Donna Faye Wl1,tm, Kermit sophomore: Millie Mayo, Bat.: 
ln,toa janior, bead majorette; Jane Butler, Bantinrton junior; Peru Prentice, Princeton ao,be· 
more; Joyce J~tt, Nitro sophomore; and Becky McCamey, Clendenin junior. 
400 Students Sign 
For Green backers· 
Four hundred students have 
registered for the l~O Gree,1-
backers, according to Joe Dial 
coordinator. 
Registration took place Tues-
day and Wednesda>;, and thtdirst 
practice session was held last 
night at 7:30 in the Old Main 
Auditorium. 
The Greenbackers, the first or-
ganized card section in the Mid-
PHOTO FINISHING 
14 lar • ..,._ .. to I P. IL .. We operat..-r -- . ... .. 
SP.Ea.AL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPllOO~ .... ._,. 
HONAKER, INC. 
,1a NINTH STREET 
--------------------------1 American Conference, will per-
Fraternity Rush Starts 
Monday With Smokers 
Formal fraternity rushing gets 
underway Monday evening with 
a large number of men registered 
for the two:week period of activ-
ities. Re~istration for rushing 
closed at nqon today . 
Monday night Sigma A 1 p h a 
gpsilon will have potential mem-
bers in for a smoker from 7 p.m. 
until 9 . p.m. Tau Kappa Epsilon 
will conduct its opening smoker 
from 9:15 until 11 p.m. the same 
evening. 
Tuesday, Lamba Chi Alpha will 
welcome rushees in for a get-
acquainted session from 7 until 
9 P:m. Pi Kappa Alpha will open 
its year's activities· at 9:15 p.m. 
with a .smoker which will last 
until 11:15. 
No activities are planned fo 
the weekends. 
On Monday, Sept. 26, the KA's 
second smoker session will beg~ 
at 7 p.m. and · 1ast for two hours. 
The second· go-around for the 
Sig Ep's gets under way at 9:15 
and lasts until 11:15. 
Tuesday, September 27, activi-
ties center at the TICE house and 
the SAE house. The TICE session 
opens at 7 p.m., followed by the 
SAF.s at 9:13. . 
The final day of rushing will 
be Sept. 29 when the PKA's will 
conduct a smoker from 7 p.m. 
until 9. The Lamba Chi's will 
formally close out the rushing 
period with a 9:15 smoker. 
The Parthenon 
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' ·Edabllahed •-
Member of West Vlrstnia Intercolleslaw Prea ~u-
. l'ull-lftNd Wire of The ANoclated Prfta. 
l:ntered u ·NCOnd clua matter. M&J' •• IMI. a\ the Pon Office at BunUnatoa. 
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c,o--.ca.u. rlo. a UTII~. co._ 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Vall•y 
' 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
form before games, between quar-





than a pack 
of gum! 
lnr.luding 1000 Staples 
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of 
your hand! Unconditionally guar• 
anteed, Tot makes book covers, 
fastens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, mends, tacks .. . no end 
of uses! 
Buy it at your college book store.· 
Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29 
~---"- - ~-- -· INC. 
Long Island City, N- York, N. Y. 
ELEC1EDI 
By a landslide .. . the new Esterbrook "101"! Now-a dif-
ferent type of cartridge pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the 
barrel-one is a spare-so there's no need to run out of ink. 
32 points in its favor! Every point custom-fitted to a 
different handwriting personality. Choose your personality 
•.. choose your pen point . . . 32 in all I 
_$1.95 is the low, low price of the Esterbrook "101" 
Renew Point Fountain Pen ... so there's no opposition to 
the fountain pen budget this year! Get on the Esterbrook 
bandwagon ... pick your pen and pen point now! 5 cQlors. 
Squeeze-fill availabl~, too! 
THERE'S A POINT C HOICE OF 3!2-ON E I S CUSTOM•FITTEO FOR YOU I 
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Season Opens For Marshall Tomorrow 
Big Green Will Tackle 
Wittenberg At Fairfield 
By BILL TOW 
Sports Writer 
With . a new football season opening tomorrow, Marshall's 
'"nlundering Herd" will take on the ''Tigers" of Wittenberg in the 
first home game at Fairfield Stadium. 
The "Big Green" has had four previous encounters with last 
year's winners of the Ohio Conference! The last was held in 1933 
when Marshall won 19-0, We won one more and lost twice. 
In an interview, Coach Charles 
Snyder predicted a tough game Mullens, Man, junior; Ce n t er; 
for the "Green" .. He said '"nlat Rucker Wickline, Barboursville, 
our big problem will be trying junior; Guard; L a r r Y Jarrett, 
t t . t k .. C Charleston, senior; Right Tackle; 
. 0 s op a passmg a tac · on- Dave Lowe, Sp en c er, senior 
tinuing he said, "Wittenberg is Right End; Bill Nardo, New Cum~ 
strictly a passing and trapping berland, junior. 
club and we will work on trying Quarterbiicking the team is 
to stop it." Ralph May, Big Creek, junior; 
Coach Snyder, when asked how Left Halfback, either: Dick Tho-
the boys felt on the game said, mas, Huntington, junior or Mil-
'"nle spirit of the boys is good. lard Fleming, Leslie, sophomore; 
They have worked hard, and they Right Halfback: H a r p e r Hill, 
want to play and win this one." Charleston, junior and at fullback 
According to Snyder the team, Alpha Mayfield, Dellslow, senior. Co-C1pt1l~• ••• -~ r., 1960 1! .. U t-,cd 
except for three players, is in Team co-captains for the sea- • r 1 .,... 4111 • 
_fine shape, and all of them are son are Wilson Lathan and Alpha CO-CAPTAINS NAMED F6R 1968 are Wilson Lathan, (left) senior ruaNI from Cbarletton; Ul4 
ready to go. Mayfield. Alpha Mayfield, senior fullback from Dell.slow, W. Va. When queried on what type of .__.::..._ ___________ _:_ __ .....:... _ ___.:_ __________ _;__:__:_-=....:.:..:_ ______ -:-_- .,.- _- _-:-,._- .... - ~ ::- ----
defense the squad will use Sny-
der answered an "Umbrella", and 
the position of their backs will 
tell us to play either three or 
four deep." As for our offense 
we will use either wing forma-
tion and a straight T with a 
balanced or unbalanced line. 
The tentative starting line-uo 
for ~arshall will be: Left end; 
Toddy Fugate, Milton, junior or 
Jim Yoho, Cameron, junior; Left 
Guard; Wilson Lathan, Charles-
ton, senior; Left tackle; Norman 
Kick-Off Only Hours 
Away For Opener 
With kl c k - off bat some 
twenty-odd hoars away, Mar-
shall students are basily pre-
parinr for the walk or ride to 
Fairfield Stadium to cheer · the 
. Bir Green In a host ram• to 
Wlttenberr. 
Coach Charlie Snyder and bis 
•tall .Ji a v e dillrently worked 
with the team and have molded 
them into a coheslTe rroap, 
ready to enter tomonow'• fray 
with determination to win. 
'lbe sports staff of THE P Alt-
fflENON urres that all of the 
stadents attend the pme and 
cheer when the cbeerleade111 
who have practiced lonr houn 
lead us In a cheer. 
Nothinr ls as excltlnr as to 
see a fall stadium and to hear 
students, faculty and Bantlnr-
tonlans cheer for the BIi' Green. 
_ To coach Snyder, staff and to 
the "Thanderin1 Herd" we wish 
you rood luck and a willllbic 
leUOD, 
Slped the Sports Staff, 
·Mary Ellen's 
B~uty ~alon 
42~ 20th St~ 
Phone JA 5-2581 
Completl! · 
Benuty Work ••• 
• Tint 
, · Bleaches 
· • Permanents 
Operators: Mary Combs 
Margaret Edmond, 
Ope11 6·bays A Week . 
, OUR 1960•61 COLLEGE FASHIONS 
FORUM CHOSE OUR NEW 
CORDUROY SUITS WITH VEST 
The affirmative definitely wins. Corduroy is versatile, 
comfortable, long-wearing. The coat and slacks can be 
worn separately as well as together. Why debate? Come 
in and get your Corduroy Suit this very day! 
*29 .. 95 
Have Jack Cappellari show you 
BUKLY KNIT SWEATERS from .$7.95 
PLAID SLACKS from $7.95 
B.M.O.C~ ·Blazers in Olive, Navy, Black 
and Bankers Grey. 
CAMPUS SHOP 3 FLOOR 
,, 
PAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON FRIDAY, SEPTEMaER 16, 1960 1 
Here's Tentative .Grid Lineup 
Here are the tentative start-
ers In tomorrow's rame against 
Wlttenberr University. How. 
ever, Coach Snyder said there 
probably · would be some 











ireworks Display Set For Halftime 
Marshall Collere football fans 
\ 
tlon of Thomas S. O'Connell, 
associate professor of m u • I e, 
alonr with the Atlas Flreworkl 
Compan7 of Da7ton, Ohio, will 
present a fireworks demoutra-
tlon at halftime. 
will be riven an extra treat 
Saturday nlrht at the Marshall-
Wittenberr rame. 












Its whats Y.P- front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wlnston-S11, m, N. C. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
L 
' 
' l'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 111, 1960 
College IHders GIiier At Ca• , 
. I 
DISCUSSION GROUPS pla7e,t an Important part In the 1960 Leadership Camp held at Cedar 
i.kes ~thJs summer. Above, the Freshman Activities committee dlsc111Ses the problem of freshman 
enforcers darinc one of their three sessions. Reports .from all the rroups will be compiled next 
week and distributed to the commission chairmen. 
PAGE FIVJ: 
Panhellenic Tea 
To Precede Rush · 
By MABGABBT WJl,J.IAMS 
SoeletJ Bdlter 
The Panhellenic Tea will mark the opening of formal sorority 
rush this Sunday from 2-4 p .m . . in the Student Union. 
No invitations are issued · to this tea and all women planninl 
to rush should attend. Tho.<ie.:who•-wish' to rush .. and are unable to 
attend must sign the I1J.1h oook in the dean of women's office by 
noon tomorrow. 
The annual presentation of the 
anhellenic Scholarship Cup to Pep R II Pl - ..I 
he sorority having the highest a Y annwu 
grade average for the· preceding At Intramural Field 
ear will be made at the tea by -... 
esident Smith to Delta Zeta. The College intramural field 
Each sorority will have open will be the scene of a pep rally 
ouse from 6-9 p .m. Monday for Fridax night at 7~30 sponsored 
all rushess. by The Robe, Men's Honorary 
Second parties begin Tuesday Fraternity. 
and continue through Thursday. President Stewart H. Smith will 
e schedule for these parties is. address the rally and Paul Beck-
esday, Sigma Sigma Sigma and ett, Huntington junior, will serve 
Delta Zet.a; Wednesday, Alpha as master of ceremonies. _The 
• Chi Om~ga and A 1 p h a Sigma band, majorettes and cheerlead-
Alpha, and Thursday, Alpha Xi ers-, who will perform at the pep 
Delta and Sigma Kappa. rally also will perform at ·the 
Invitations to these parties may Saturday n i g h t opener against 
be picked up Tuesday in Main Wittenberg. 
118. Written replies should be The 1960 football squad will 
placed ,immediately in the re- be introduced by Coach <?harlie 
·pective sorority mail boxes in Snyder and "Swede" Gullickson. 
Leadership C~mp One Of Largest the dean of men's ofice, Main ~X::f7v: o: -:::s~~-Ed;~~ 
llO. dance will follow the rally. 
As 132 Discuss: College Activities ==~~:~~ A~C:.:.~..'!i='will 
BJ PATTY POLISDY put the recommendations i n to ington senior, discussion group obtained in Main 118. Rush will meet at 3:3o p ,m. MDnciay · in 
Campas Editor effect. chairman; Ann Marshall, Hunt- to l Oct. 1 'th th Northcott 101, accordin1 to :Mn. 
D Ch 1 M ff f · to · · · h · 1- h. • · come a c ose WI e C A. Rouse p ............ ,...r of home - One of the larg~ t Leadership r . ar es o at, pro essor mg n Junior, osp1ta tty c arr- . . . . . · . • • ., ... ~ 
Camps in the or ganization's 10- of history, was guest speaker at man; Buddy Duncan, Huntington sororities · JSSuemg bids. economics, 
y.e!l,I' history was held Aug. 31- the camp for the second consecu- junior, transportation chairman; 
Se.pt. 1 at Cedar Lakes near Rip- tive year. Jeanne Pitts, Huntington senior, 
Iey with 103 students, 23 faculty Also on the schedule for the correspondence secretary; Hughes 
and administration members llJ}d three-day meet was a campfire, Booher, Wierton senior. recreation 
six guests from other state col- dsmce, recreation and meeting, of director and Miss Poliskey. 
leg~ attending. v a r i o us organizations such as -------------
The annual camp serves as a 
Freshman Guides, Homecoming MEETING SCHEDULED 
meeting p lace away from the 
campus where 8 t ·u d en t leaders Commission, Gr eenbackers, I.F.C., The Physical Education Majors 
and faculty can meet to discuss Panhellenic Council and Student Club will have an executive meet-
Manhall's activities and future Senate. ing at 11 a.m. Thursday in the 
plans. The Leadership Camp commis- women's club room of the Physlr 
"In compadson to the total en- sion included: Jack Vital Hunt- cal Education Building. 
rollment at Marshall College," ~---------• -------- --------• 
said Joyce Rutledge, Huntington 
senior and co~ordinator of the 
Leadership c a m p commission, 
"the number of students who can 
attend this camJ, is small." 
"However, this group is repre-
sentative of the entire student 
body. Thus, the results, sugges-
tions, and recommendations which 
are initiated at camp are for the 
benefit of c o 11 e g e life in all 
phases." 
This • 1ear, Leadership Camp 
was lltricled Into six discussion 
rro~pa, . each with a student lead-
er and recorder. 
Dlscasslon poups Included stu-
dent elections,- Nancy Jett, Bar-
l'iffllle, leader; pabllcatlom and 
public relations, Delores Inclan, 
Moandsvllle sealot, leader; a~-
demlc affairs, Charlotte . Dwl• 
denr, Bantln,ton senior, leader. 
Fresbmaa activities, Linda ·Pat-
ton, Bantblrton senior, leader; 
school ·spirit, Paul Beckett; Bant-
tncton ·jlllllor, leader, and l!Jtate 
Awarenea, Jeamae -'·Pltta, B1111t-
ln,ton Nlller, leader. 
Recol'.ders for the groups in-
cluded Charles Ralston, Wierton 
senior; Jane Butler, Huntington 
junior; Tom Dunfee, Huntington 
sophomore; Elaine Moren, Hunt-
ington senior; Be a Die Jones, 
Huntington senior, and Marcia 
Eddy, Huntington .sophomore. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.0& One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Bent May Be Applied To Parehase 
1118 FOlJBTlt AVENUE PHONE JA !-UM 






UNIVERSITY CLUB - COLLEGE TOWN 
PLYMOJ]TH - ALIGATOR .,..... ARROW 
CATALINA- REVERE 
ENRO - BEAU BRUMMELL 
DOBBS - STETSON 
WORSTED - TEX 
ROBERT A. KOPP, Inc.\_ 
These groups discussed their 
topics in detail and have made 
specific recommendations in rela-
tion to their topi(iS, A report of 
Leadet'llhip camp is being pre-
pared by Patty Poliskey, St. Al-
bans junior and s e c r e t a r 7 of 
Leadership Camp commission. It 
is expected to be completed with-
In two weeks. The report will be KEITH ALBEE BLDG. JA 9-7668 
distributed to various commis-
sion chairmen who are asked to 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 





IAlhan you till ... 
just dip in! 
~he pack. .. 
Out comes 
+h~ Pouch! 
gooner .or latar 
Your fa\lorita "Tobacco! 
This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-fashion~d tin cans. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh . is choice Kentu~ky burley-
extra aged! 'Iry it. 
SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI 
SMOKES SWEET - CAN'T e ·1TE I 
lWN • WILLI AM90H TOBACCO CORPORATION. THE MARK OP' Q UALITY UI TOBACJX) PRODUCTS 
' 
• 
PAGE SIX THE PARTHENON 
They'll Be Cheering for Marshall 
GIVING A CHEER FOR Marshall is this year's l'neup of cheerleaders. They are: (left to richt) 
·Ruthie Fuller, Buntincton sophomore; Sharon Ba sellp, Buntincton sophomore; Suunne Tamplin, 
Madison junior, co-captain; Carole Ann Wilkes, B untlncton sophomore; Allyn Childers, Bantlncton 
Junior, co-captain; and Sherry O'Shea, Buntlncton sophomore. 
Sigma lpppa Gains Awards 
THREE NATIONAL AWABDS were claimed this year by the 
· local chapter of Sigma Kappa. Joyce Ratledce, left, and Judy 
Natter examine the tray, certificate and pest book which they 
received at the Slpna Kappa national convention held this past 
summer for oatatandlnc collere activities, endowment fund and 
best newsleUer ba the nation. <See story on Pace one.) 
Season Start Set 
For Debate Squad 
At November Meet 
· "Resolved, that the U. S. 
Should Adopt A Program of Com-
pulsory Health Insurance for All 
Citizens," is the intercollegiate 
debate squad subject for the com-
ing year. 
This announcement was made 
by Dr. Ben Hop,e, Associate Pro-
fessor of Speech, debate coach. 
Returning from last years, win-
ning team are Walter Cosby, 
Whi~ Sulphur S p r i n g s sopho-
more and Tom Dunfee, Hupting-
ton sophomore; Also returning 
from last year's team are: Bon-
nie Barnett, Huntington sopho-
more; Pat Jo y c e, Parkersburg 
junior; Elizabeth Ann Sizemore, 
Charleston sophomore; and Patsy 
Dailey, Huntington sophomore. 
The first tournament of the sea-
son will be the Novice Tourna-
ment at Dennison University, 
Granville, Ohio in November. 
Pia cement Office 
Lis~ Open Jobs 
Dancing instructor, draftsman, 
church o r g a n i s t, assistant in 
church ·nursery, car hop, and a 
hospital orderly are just a few 
of the jobs waiting for people at 
the Placement Office. 
"These are ~ of the more 
unusual jobs and there are many 
more of the average type" ,says 
Mrs. Helen Davidson, secretary 
of the Placement Office which is 
located in Main 114. 
Any interested students may 
get application blanks any week-
day from Mrs. Davidson. 
WAN CHECKS ISSUED 
Students who have not picked 
up their National Defense Stu-
dent Loan checks for the first 




Fund By $12-00 
An increase in Inco-Marshall 
scholarship funds has been an-
nounced by E. M. Kline, vice 
president (Operations of the 
Hunt~gton Alloy Products Divi-
sion of International Nickel Com-
pany. 
Effective immediately ,the in-
crease from $4,200 to $5,400 is ex-
pected to provide about 18 scho-
larships for Marshall College stu-
dents. 
The Inco-Marsh~ll scholarship,s 
are for s t u d e n· t s majoring in 
mathematics, chemistry, physics, 
or engineering; and for those 
studying to be teachers of mathe-
matics, physics or chemistry. The 
scholarships are intended to help 
relieve the · serious shortage of 
trained technical personneJ. in the 
area, including the shortage of 
teachers of technical subjects in 
high schools and college. 
As has been the case -since the 
Inco-Marshall scholarships were 
first announced in N o v e m b e r 
1·956, the recipients will be se-
lected by the Marshall College 
Student Aid Executive· Commit-
tee. Applications for the scholar-
ships should ·be made to Dr. Har-
old L. Willey, committee chair-
man and dean of men at Mar-
shall. 
These scholarships are awarded 
in amounts varying from a mini-
mum· of $150 per semester to a 
maximum of $300 per semester. 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
$39.00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purchase price of ma-
chines. 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Sales and Serv.ice 
R. S •. CRUTCHER 
1'101 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'1'11 
. Huntlncton. w. V:i. 
• I 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1960 
Freshmen Enforcers 
Laying DoWn r4e Law 
· Manr warnlncs and tickets have been issued ·to violators of) 
freshman rules, accordinc to Nancy Shomaker, Bar'IJoarsvllle jaa-
lor and chairman of the freshmen enforcers. 
Other enforcers are Ellen Brits, Buntincton sophomore; Kay 
Coleman, Lewisbarc senior; Peru Bently, Delbarton Junior; • 
Georgiann Hanna, Charleston sophomore; Rosalee Sacld, Charles-
ton Junior, Allyn Childers, Huntlncton Junior; Sally Blake, Char .. 
leston sophomore, Chester Smith, Ravenswood Junior; Geor,e 
Wooten, Bolldaysburc, Pa. Junior, and Ed Auxier, Coalwood 
sophomore. 
Also Bill Lone, Buntlncton junior; Dave Daniels, ~unt1nctoa· 
sophomore; Kenny Thompson, Huntlncton Junior; John Andrews, 
Clendenin Junior; Ken McCormick, R~lne senior; Seldon Uklm, 
Wayne senior; Mary Ann Rocers, pt. Pleasant· senior, Judy B111'118, 
Hainlln senior, Tony Williams, Buntlncton sophomore, and Bal 
Soo Pane, Seoul, Korea junior. · 
The remainder are Tanser Kacaycloclu, lunlr, Turkey, Junior; 
Pat Hinchman, Barboursville sophomore; Jack Fon, Buntlq1ea 
senior; Elaine Moren, Buntincton senior; Susan Lanptaff, Baat-
lncton senior; Jack Vital, Bu.ntlncton senior; Dick Thompaon, 
Buntlncton junior; Jeanne Pitts, Bantlncton senior; Sandra 
Talkln,ton, Clarksbarc senior; Brian Bobes, Huntlnrton Junior; 
and Susan Dunn, Huntlncton sophomore. 
Besides issulnr tickets enforcers escort violators to court and 
s~ that they carry out sentences. 
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